Year 11
Parents’
Evening

Welcome
At Ashby School we recognise the importance of working in
partnership with students and parents to secure the best possible
outcomes for our students. The next few months represent a
crucial stage of your child’s education. GCSE exams are imminent
and it is imperative that all parties work together to maximise
attainment. Over the course of the evening you will have the
opportunity to meet your child’s subject teachers, be informed of
their current progress and receive subject specific advice on how
your child can achieve their target grades. In addition, you are
invited to attend a short talk in the Lecture Theatre offering advice
on how you can support your child’s revision at home. The table
below shows the times for talks in the Lecture Theatre. To further
support your child the school will be offering several after school
revision and coursework sessions - a timetable is enclosed. We are
fortunate to have dedicated staff who are willing to give their time
to run these sessions and I would strongly advise students to take
advantage of these opportunities.
I would like to take the opportunity to thank parents and
guardians for their continued support of the school, and to wish all
of our Year 11 students the very best of luck with their exams and
all the best for the future.

Geoff Staniforth
Deputy Headteacher

Lecture Theatre talk times
5:30 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Supporting Your Child’s Revision
1. Getting Them in the Right Frame of Mind
The prospect of GCSE exams is very stressful for students. This tends to spark a
natural ‘fight, flight or freeze’ response. When presented with the prospect of
revision for exams, students may respond with;
Fight: Students may become argumentative or aggressive
 Flight: Students may look to put off revision or run away from the problem
 Freeze: Students may panic and be unable to think straight or concentrate


If any of these instincts are triggered it becomes very difficult for the students to revise.
To counteract this try the following:
 Be unerringly positive: repeatedly focussing on the positive, emphasising belief that the
student will be successful.
 Don’t join in the anxiety - even if you feel it! Try to remain calm and positive.
2. Planning Revision
Tonight you will be receiving advice from all subjects on how to break down revision week by
week running up to the exams. In addition, we have enclosed details of after school revision sessions that will be running over the next few months. It is crucial that students start early and draw
up a revision plan and timetable to make sure they cover all topics in plenty of time, avoiding any
last minute panic.
Example revision timetables and blank templates are available for download from the school website under the student tab.

3. How to revise
Many students fall into the trap of ‘revising’ by reading through notes while watching TV. To revise
effectively students need a calm, peaceful environment. A little light background music can be
conducive to concentration, however, mobile phones, TV and loud music have been shown to
have a negative impact.
All students are individuals, and many often find their own preferred style of revision. However, just
reading through notes has been shown to be highly ineffective. Students need to process and interact with the information in order to maximise retention. A quick internet search reveals that
there are lots of methods. On the next following pages are details of just a few.

A - Learning by Rote
Most subjects will have certain facts that students simply must
know. Rather than just re-reading and attempting to memorise,
actively processing the information is more effective.
Try the say / cover / write method:
Read the information, say it out loud
Cover it with your hand
 Write it out from memory



Repeat until you are able to reproduce the information perfectly.
Mnemonics can really help. We probably all recall learning the rainbow colours as Richard Of York
Gave Battle In Vain. Lots of subjects will have similar mnemonics, or a student can easily make up
their own personal mnemonic. e.g.

B - Summarising Information
Try summarising a passage of text 500 words long in around 200 words. Then try summarising it
down to 50 words. Can you fit the key information on a flash card? Can you then take the flash
card and re-expand the information?
Try turning a passage of text into a diagram. e.g.

At the end of the day try re-capping and summarising 5 things you have learned that day.

C - Mind/Concept Mapping
Try breaking down a topic into a web of linked
ideas. e.g.

The process of producing a mind map is effective at linking concepts and embedding ideas into
memory. Once the mind map is produced it becomes a good resource to refer to in further
revision.

D - Using Revision Resources
Many departments will recommend a particular revision guide and/or workbook. Many are on
sale at Parents’ evening or available through school at discounted prices. If purchasing other
revision guides please be careful to make sure that they match the exam board and specification
your child will be sitting.
There are many online revision resources available. The school subscribes to SAM learning, an
online revision website with various interactive activities plus practice exam questions. To log in go
to:
www.samlearning.com
Centre ID: LE65AG

User ID: the student’s date of birth plus two initials e.g. For Joe Bloggs born on 15th March 2001 it
would be – 150301JB
Password: As User ID unless the student has changed it.
Other recommended sites:
Get Revising - free app and website which enables students to create on line revision timetables
BBC Bitesize – Excellent all round revision, including quizzes and videos
Memrise – good for memorising key facts through repetitive questioning
Hegarty maths – the number one site for maths revision

E - Past Papers/Exam Question practice
Research has shown this to be the most effective form of
revision in terms of boosting grades. Past papers will be
available through school departments and are also free to
download online from exam board websites. Mark schemes and
examiners comments are also available which can show where
students have made common mistakes.
A quick internet search for the exam board and past papers will normally lead to past papers. e.g.

If you have any trouble finding past papers, please contact the relevant department for advice.

Our School Library…





Is open and available for students to use before, during and
after school and throughout study leave.
Stocks many revision guides and text books for all subjects.
Has a quiet, relaxed atmosphere conducive to concentration.
Has laptops which may be borrowed to access online revision resources.
…an ideal place to revise

Common student statements – True or False
‘I have no work to do’ – False – There is plenty of revision to
be getting on with on each subjects home revision programme.
‘I need regular breaks’ – True – Revision is much more effective when done
in intense bursts with short breaks in between.
‘No-one else has started revising yet’ – False – Some students started their exam preparation before Christmas.
‘I need time away from studies to relax’ – True – Students need to stay relaxed in order to be receptive to revision. Some time spent doing sports and hobbies can be helpful.
‘I can revise and watch TV’ – False – Studies have shown that trying to revise while following a TV
programme is very unsuccessful. Quiet background music can be helpful, but loud music and
screens make revision ineffective.

‘Revision is just reading over your notes’ – False – Just reading notes is an ineffective way to revise.
To make the information stick the mind needs to process the information and make links.
‘It’s too early to start revising’ – False – It’s never too early. Starting early will allow you to get
through all the material in plenty of time avoiding last minute panic!

What can parents/guardians do to help?









Help your child to get in the right frame of mind
Be ready for stress – stay calm and help them deal with it
Help your child plan revision
Agree a reasonable revision programme and help them stick to it
Provide a quiet calm environment for them to revise in
Provide plenty of food and drink, treats and rewards
Provide resources – revision guides / stationery / past exam papers and mark schemes
Be overwhelmingly positive

What can students do to help themselves?









Maximise your attendance
If in doubt over illness – get to school
Be punctual
Late arrivals miss key lesson starters
Attend as many revision sessions as possible
Exam tips from teachers can make all the difference
Revise at home
Make a reasonable revision programme and
stick to it
Make best possible use of study leave
It is not time off!
Take responsibility for your own success

After School Revision Programme
The revision sessions listed in the table below run from 3:15 to 4:15. Students who
travel by school bus can book a place on the late bus by asking their form tutors
during registration.
Science

MFL

Humanities

PE

Arts

Design

Art Course Work

Design Cwk

History

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Geography

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Course Work

Design Cwk

Psychology / History

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Geography

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Mon

Jan 29

Wed

Jan 31

Thurs

Feb 1

Mon

Feb 5

Wed

Feb 7

Thur

Feb 8

Mon

Feb 19

Biology

History

Wed

Feb 21

Chemistry

History / RS

PE

Thurs

Feb 22

Physics

Geography

PE

Mon

Feb 26

Biology

Wed

Feb 28

Chemistry

Psychology / History /RS

PE

Thurs

Mar 1

Physics

Geography

PE

Mon

Mar 5

Biology

Wed

Mar 7

Thur

Mar 8

Mon

Mar 12

Biology

Wed

Mar 14

Thurs

Mar 15

Mon

Mar 19

Biology

Wed

Mar 21

Thur

Mar 22

Mon

Chemistry

French

History

PE

Physics

French

Geography

PE

Chemistry

French/German

Psychology / History /RS

PE

Physics

French/German

Geography

PE

Bus Ed

Bus Ed

Bus Ed

Bus Ed

Bus Ed

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Art Course work

Design Cwk

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk

Chemistry

French/German

History / RS

PE

Physics

French/German

Geography

PE

Apr 9

Biology

French

Wed

Apr 11

Chemistry

Thurs

Apr 12

French/German

Design Revision

Mon

Apr 16

French/German

Design Revision

Wed

Apr 18

Chemistry

History / RS

PE

Thurs

Apr 19

Physics

Geography

PE

Mon

Apr 23

Biology

Wed

Apr 25

Chemistry

Psychology / History / RS

PE

Thurs

Apr 26

Physics

Geography

PE

Mon

Apr 30

Biology

Wed

May 2

Chemistry

History / RS

PE

Thurs

May 3

Physics

Geography

PE

Wed

May 9

Chemistry

Psychology/History / RS

PE

Thurs

May 10

Physics

Wed

May 16

Chemistry

Thurs

May 17

Physics

Psychology / History /RS

Bus Ed

PE

Art Cwk / Drama / Music / Media

Drama / Music / Media

Drama / Music / Media
Bus Ed

Drama / Music / Media

Design Cwk
Design Revision
Design Revision

Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision

Drama / Music / Media
Bus Ed

Drama / Music / Media
Art Course work

French

French

PE
RS

PE

Geography

PE

Drama / Music / Media
Bus Ed

Drama / Music / Media
Drama / Music / Media

Bus Ed

Drama / Music / Media
Drama / Music / Media

Bus Ed

Drama / Music / Media

Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision
Design Revision

Revision Timetable
W/C:___________
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

W/C:___________
Monday

Nottingham Road
Ashby de la Zouch
Leicestershire
LE65 1DT
Tel: 01530 413748

